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would havo boon a bold man Indeed
who had foretold In tho year 1G13 that
the future held greatness for RussiaHE and otter ruin for her adversary,
Poland, Indeed, it seemed somewhat
doubtful whether Russia could oven

4
maintain her Independence. The story
of how a lino of men, resolute to shrink
from no means, oven tho most shame-
ful, In tho pursuit of their end, built
up after tho havoc of the Mongol fury

a new Bttito around the obscuro city of Moscow,
Is ono of tho most remarkable In history. Yet In
1611 all their work seemed undone. Ivan IV.,
prematurely aged, worn out, broken-hearted- , bar-
ing murdered his eldest son In a fit of maniacal
fury, passed away in circumstances of the utmost
horror in 1584. For tho next twenty years the
real ruler of Muscovy was Ivan's great minister,
Doris Godunov, ono of tho "new men" whom his '

reforming zeal had colled to tho front. Godunov
wob In many ways an excellent ruler-h- e was
perhaps tho most enlightened of tho pre-Petrln- e

xnonarchs of Russia. But tho great nobles dis-
liked him, and there Is little doubt .that ho
cleared his path to tho throne by making away
with Dmitri, tho half-brothe- r of the nominal Czar,
Feodor I., and his natural heir. The great family"
of tho Romanoffs stood near the throno, for Feo-dor- 's

mother had been n Romanoff. While Feo-
dor lived Godunov dared not attack them, but
when tho weak monarch died in 1598 and tho
minister, despite his more or less feigned reluc-
tance, was elected his successor, the whole fam-
ily was banished.

Suspicion was the bane of the otherwise bene-
ficial rule of Boris. Finally, an adventurer named
Gregory Otrepev gave out that he was Prince
Dmitri, who had escaped from the assassins of
Boris, and raised a formidable insurrection, aided
by SIglsmund III., king of Poland. In the midst
of tho war Boris died, and the fatal "period of
troubles" of Russia began.

The supposed Dmitri soon overthrew the
youthful Feodor II., son of Boris. Ho proved an
admirable ruler, but he waB a Roman Cnthollo
and was murdered by the nobles. Shuiskl, one
of the conspirators, was elected Czar undor the
title of Vasill V., but obtained no Arm footing.
Revolt everywhere broke out, sprang up in every
direction, raised armies of miscellaneous rufTlnnB
and Polish adventurers, and spread terror and
devastation to tho gates of Moscow. For years
this 'anarchy lasted. The worst of tho pretendorB
wob "tho Thief," whoso lair was at Tushlno, near
Mobcow, but overywhero tho wretched country
was overrun and wasted by gangs of Cossacks,
1. e., robbers. Tho desolation was fearful; In
five years the fruits of a century of effort ap-
peared to have boon hopelessly lost. The wrotch-e- d

Shuiskl purchased, by tho surrender of terri-
tory in tho Baltic provinces, the aid of Sweden;
but the result was to bring about a Polish Inva-
sion. In 1609 Smolensk was besieged; noxtyc"ar
tho great Polish genoral, Zolklowskl, defeated
and captured Shuiskl, entered Moscow, and pro-
claimed Wladislaw, son of SIglsmund III., czar.
By skillful diplomacy ho occupied tho Kremlin,
fend gained some measuro of support for Wladla- - --

taw.
Russia seemed lost. Smolensk held out with

bitter desperation for two years, but was at last
taken. "Tho Thief" was murderod. but his fol-
lowers held together and contested the posses-
sion of Moscow desperately with the Poles. Half
tho wretched city was destroyed in the courso
of the struggle, but tho famous Troltsa monastery
near the capital resisted Blege after siege dur-
ing the anarchy and refused to submit.

Hero the movement to put an end to the pro-Taili-

misery first took definite shape. The
abbot, Dlonyslus, and tho administrator, Abraham
Palltsln, took the lead. In October, 1811, lotters
were sent all over Russia calling upon the peo-pl- o

to unite in defense of their religion. Nljnt
Novgorod, led by Kuzma Mlnln, a master butcher,
t once responded with enthusiasm. Kazan,

Jealous of Nljni Novgorod, held back, but all
down tho Volga the towns Joined tho movement,
and mon and money camo pouring into the
patriot city. Prlnco Dmitri Mlkhallovlch Poz-
harski, a bravo noble who had consistently op-
posed the Poles and had been wounded almost
to death In the lighting round Moscow, was elect- -
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ed to tho command. Mlnln was appointed treas-
urer. Thoy issued an appeal to tho people at
largo refusing to recognize either the Polish Czar
or the Demetrian pretenders. Early In 1612 tho
patriot army took Kostroma and advanced to
Yavoslarl, where by means of skillful negotia-
tions PozharskI withheld tho SwedoB, who were
overrunning the northwest, from occupying moro
territory. Meanwhile tho Cossack hordes were
wasting to the southward, and tho small Polish
army at Moscow was practically besieged In the
Kremlin. These brigands simply fought for
plunder; they hated the patriots moro than the
Poles and actually tried to murder Pozharski in
July.

On August 18 Pozharski, Intending to coerco
the Cossacks, arrived outside Moscow, and three
days later Chodklewlcz, the Polish general, came
up from the west. Fighting went on intermit-
tently until tho middle of October. Tho Cossack
host simply looked on, but Chodwiewlcz could
not break through Pozharskl's blockade of the
Kremlin, neither could Pozharski drive away
Chodklewlcz. At last, on October 15, tho Rus-
sians mado n night attack on the Polish en-
trenched position. They were repulsed, but Chod-
klewlcz had lost nearly half his small Polish
corps, and next morning ho retreated. On Octo-
ber 22 tho Polish In the Kremlin, who wero ex-
isting on human flesh, capitulated

Tho Russian patriots in tho ruins of Moscow
then called a national assembly for tho purpose
of electing a native sovereign Thero was great
confusion and much fruitless discussion Princes
Pozharski and Mstislavskl declined tho crown,
and it appeared that nothing would bo decided
upon, when two delegates one Russian, ode Co-
ssackindependently suggested a Romanoff, that
family being nearest of kin to tho old Rurlkovlch
house The head of the family had been ton-
sured by Boris and was a prisoner In Poland.
He was a man of great ability and vigor, and
perhaps the assembly thought that by choosing
his son strong government would bo Insured
once they could release the father. On February
21, 1631, Michael Feodorovlch was elected by tho
notables, and on his name being proposed to the
army and burgesses of Moscow ho was chosen
with enthusiasm.

Michael he was only sixteen years of age
was sheltering with his mother in the Spasovski
monastery near Kostroma. Ho was not discov-
ered until March 24, and then shrank from as-
suming the crown. Ills mother supported tho
shrinking boy; she must have felt that only mis-
ery and a violent death awaited whoever dared
to call himself Gosudnr of Muscovy in those ter-
rible days, but at last Michael gavo way. Tho
delegates told him that on his head would bo
tho blamo for tho utter destruction of his coun-
try if he rofused to accopt tho crown.

The state of the country was fearful; in many
places it was a dosolato wlldornesB. Travelers
from tho west passed horror-stricke- n through vil-
lage after village containing not a living soul.

On his way to Moscow tho youthful Czar encoun-
tered nothing but misery and horror, and at lnnt
stopped at Troltsa, unable to faco tho wretched-
ness of Moscow, whero oven In tho Kremlin tho
palaces woro roofless. Ills own guards wero
starving and in rags, and their needs were sup-
plied by gifts from tho great merchant house of
tho StrogonovB. Something was dono to alio-vlat- o

tho distress, and on May 13 Michael was
escorted Into Moscow by tho entlro malo popu-
lation. On July 1.1 ho was solemnly crowned.

Tho troubles of Muscovy wero not yet over.
Years of effort wero needed before tho bandit
hordes were Anally put down. Sweden hud to bo
bought off with cessions of territory. In 1617 a
great Polish army under tho titular Czar Wladis-
law Invaded Russia, captured town after town,
and marched against Moscow In 1618. Prlnco
Pozharski was onco moro called to tho command,
and saved the capital by defeating tho Poles In
an nsfiault on October 18. A truco was concluded
nt Deullno near tho famous Troltsa monastery.
Polnnd kept her conquests but acknowledged
Michael ns Czar. Also Phllarot was released
and returned to reorganize his country. For
nearly fifteen years ho was practically tho Czar,
and did much to bring peaco and order out of
tho chaos that still existed. Ho was tho truo
founder of the Romanoff dynasty. Michael him-
self wni a gcntlo, pious, and amlablo man; his
merit Is that ho had tho sense to accopt tho
direction of other men than himself. His wifo,
tho nncestress of tho present emperors, was Eu-doxl- a,

tho daughtor of ono of tho poorer nobles.
Ho died In 1645, and within a generation Russia,
nldod by tho increasing anarchy In Poland, was
able to turn tho tables on her old antagonist nnd
to commence a process of expansion that has
continued until tho present day.

i MAINE'S LOBSTER HATCHERY.
" Half n billion lobsters will bo tho numbct

hatched at the government station at Boothbay
Harbor, Me., for the present year. It Is a hugu
figure, bigger than most people can realizo. It
will also mark a record, says the Portland Press,
for tho number of shellfish brought to life at tho
government placo.

At the presont time there are at tho noothbay
hatchery 13,529 seed lobsters from which eggs
will bo secured.

The season for collecting tho seedors extends
Into tho spring of the year, so that It Is safo to
say that fully two-third- s ns many lobsters as havo
already been collected will bo added to tho num-
ber on hand. Tho average number of eggs se-
cured from tho mother lobster Is 20,000. Tho
porcentago of fertility of these ns thoy aro
hatched nt tho government station Is so high
thnt It Is safo to say thnt practically all of them
will bo hatched.

Reckoning on this basis, tho number of seed-
ers now at tho hatchery will produce 270.000 0
lobsters. The number yet to be collected wil'
vory nearly total up to 500.004,000

BURIAL GROUND OF LONG AGO

Many Quaint Inscriptions Found on
Tombstones In Old English

Cemetery.

London. Not far from Petticoat
lnno is the old Hunhlll Fields grave-
yard. No ono has boon burled hero
for moro than u hundred years nnd
from tho odor thnt hangs nround tho
placo ono can easily bellovo thnt this
is true, and yet tho poor grass-hungr- y

Whltcchnpel mothers uhu this for n
park, and hero sit holding their sick-
ly babies In their arms, basking In
tho dusky Iomlou suunshlne, and from
tho contented look upon tholr faces
ono known they smell untight hut tra-
gi ant flowers. In this old cemetery
Ho Daniel Dcfoo, John llunyan, Isaac

1WI

Petticoat Lane and Staple Inn.

Watts and William lllake. Many of
tho Inscriptions on tho tombstoueB
aro vory iuulnt and funny. Ono Is
"Tho within has gono to reBt." An-

other, which was by far tho best pro-serve- d

tombstone In tho cemetery, was
decorated by this bravo, but not over-elega-nt

Inscription: "Dnmo Muro
Page, 1728. In C7 montltH sho wnB
tapped 66 times. Had taken away 240
gallons of water without over repining
at her cauo or over fearing tho opera-
tion."

After spending a half hour in Hun-

hlll Fields ono longs for uomo placo
bright and beautiful, nnd Chelsea lu
a fine placo to select. Even tho niuiio
Chelsea has a beautiful round. It lias,
always been tho fnvorito reBldenco dis-

trict of tho artists, literary men and
actors of Loudon, past and present.
Cheyno Walk along tho Thames is
very delightful. Tho old Uattersea
bridge, which Whistler mado so fa-

mous, 1b gono and a new brldgo ban
taken Its placo. It Is not an unattract-
ive brldgo by any moans, but still ono
longs to seo tho high old bridge that
has centered In so many "Nocturns"
aud "Symphonies."

Roscttl's houso on Cheyno row is
still Btandlng, nnd near It the house of
Georgo Eliot, and the houso of Count.
D'Orsay. A gardon marks tho spot
whero Sir Thomas Moro lived for ho
many years. Farther down tho street
is tho houso where William Turner
died. This houso Is marked by a vory
beautiful tablet designed by tho emi-
nent English artist, Walter Crano.

In upper Choyne row stands tho
house of Leigh Hunt, and near it Is
the spot whero Katharine Parr 1b said
to bavo lived.

LAST RELICS OF THE MAINE

Six Thousand Pounds of Brass and
Bronze Fittings Stripped From

Vessel Cast In Tablets.

New York. Six thousand pounds oi
relics from tho U. S. 8. Maine, which
wero taken from the battleship before
she was towed out to sea from Ha-
vana and given her final resting placo,
havo arrived at tho John Williams
bronzo foundry, to bo cast Into a

permanent memorial.
This disposition of tho brnss and

bronzo fittings of tho battleship which
for twelvo yearn had lain beneath tho
sea Is in accordanco with an act of
congress.

Tho parts of tho wreck that wero
thought to bo sultablo for tho purposo
wero first sent to Washington, whero
they wero melted together, purified
and cast Into thirty-poun- d Ingots. It lu
in this form that all that la left of
tho Malno has Just arrived in New
York.

Ono thousand tablots, designed by
Charles Keck of this city, aro being
cast by tho Williams foundry, and will
bo delivered upon request to patriotic
societies all over tho country. Two
hundred applications havo already
been resolved at tho ofllco of tho as-

sistant secretary of the navy.
Tho tablets will havo a natural

bronze finish; they will weigh twelvo
ind half pounds and measuro 13 by 18
Inches.

Legless, He Still Farms,
Paris, Mo. Earl Craft waB taken

with necrosis of tho bono when twelvo
years of ago and both his legs wero
amputated at tho hips. Ho lay in
bed six weeks and then began tho la-

borious task of learning to wnlk by
means of his bands. In loss than
threo years he was doing farm work
and today can hook or unhook a team,
rldo a horso, drlvo a gang plow, cul-

tivator or blndor, and do almost any-
thing else on a farm save gather
corn. Recently he built and roofed a
henhoiiBe without assistance.

QH AH ISLE OF BIRDS

Commodore Salisbury Tells of an
Expedition to Laysan.

Retired Naval Officer With Party of
Scientists Spent Eighty Days

Gathering Data on a Mid- -

Pacific Island.

Kansas City, Mo. Straight front
tho exploration of an uninhabited IbIo
in tho Pacific ocean, Coinmodoro
George R. Salisbury of tho United
States nnvy, retired, has arrived nt
tho hoinu of his brother, Mark Salis-
bury, two and one-hal- f miles northeast
of IiHlepeudunco. Tho contrast Id
great between llfo In this old mansion
hidden among gigantic pines In n quiet
Jackson county farm aud llfo on tho
island of l.aytmn, whero no man lives,
and whoro myriads of water fowl
darlcpti tlio air or hldo In tho low-lyin-

sandy slopes, barely rising nbovo tho
ocean level.

Coinmodoro Salisbury was busy
writing out u repot t of lilu voyngo to
tho government, but not too busy to
tell a representative of tho Kansas;
City Star of sumo of tho strango
sights on tho Island.

llo was In chargo of an expedi-
tion sent out by tho department of
agriculture, which has chargo of tho
bird reservation of United States ter-
ritory. With him wero threo natura-
lists. Tho party loft San Francisco
December 5, 1912, In tho United Stntos
rovenuo cutter ThctlB. Their destina-
tion was tho Islnnd of Laysan, eight
hundred miles northwest of Honolulu.

UijHan Is peculiarly rich in bird
life. Eighty days wero spent thero.
They returned to Honolulu Mnrch 22,
nnd n few days later took passage on
tho United States transport Sherman
for San Francisco. Thoy reached
that city April 11. Thero specimens
taken on tho voyngo wero shipped to
Washington. After a few days spont
lu tho coast city, Coinmodoro Salis-
bury started back to Independence,
arriving thero lust Sunday.

A map of-th- Island of Laysan mado
during tholr stny shows it to bo of pe-

culiar formation. It Is about two and
one-hal- f miles long and ono inllo wldo.
In tho center, occupying about one
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Bird Island of Laysan.

hundred and sixty acres Is a Iag6on.
This gtves tho island tho appearance
of an elongated doughnut. At no
placo doea tho Island rise moro than
twcnty-llv- o feet abovo ocoan level.

The placo swarms with blrdB. "I
learned moro about blrdB on this trip
than I had ever dreamed of before,"
Commodoro Salisbury Bald yesterday
afternoon. "Wo brought home with us
175 rare specimens. These will be
mounted and placed in tho govern-
ment muBoums.

"Wo found two varieties that are.
found nowhero else. One Is the Lay
san rail. It 1b about the size of a
quail and haB small wings,.but they do,
It Ilttlo good, for It cannot fly. We,
started home with eighty living spool-- 1

mens of tho rail, but tho return trip,
was so cold that all except flvo died.:
Tho survivors wero left at tho Golden,
Gate park in San Francisco. Tho,
other bird peculiar to tho Island is
tho Laysan teal, a fowl smaller than
the mallard duck, but resembling it in
general appearance. Incidentally, wo
found a pair of mallard ducks that had
come over from tho mainland of Cali-
fornia, thousands of miles away."

BAD TEETH CAUSE OF CRIME

So 8ays Boston Sheriff, Who Installs
Dentist's Chair In

Prison.

Boston. Trcatmont of the teeth oi
criminals as a means of preventing
crime is being tried in tho Charles
street jail, under the direction of Sher-
iff Qulnn. The sheriff has had a dent-
ist's chair Installed in the prison, and
has employed a skilled practitioner to
till or othorwlBe treat tho defective
teeth of tho prisoner,

"A bad tooth," said tho sheriff,
"often lands a man In Jail. A large
number of crimes aro committed by
people who aro badly nourished. Mal-

nutrition leads to morbid mental
thought, which resultB in crime. A
dentist's chair and a good dentist la
every correctional Institution will pre-
vent hundreds of inmates from re-
turning again, onco thoy are free.

"The dentist's chair 1b an accessory
In that direction."

Kills Self at Son's Funeral.
Brooklyn. As funeral services for

her son, Herbert Johnston, Jr., wers
about to begin In the parlor of her
home, Mrs. Mary Johnston left the
room and drank poison, She died ai
hour later In a hospital.
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